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MEMBRANES19 and 18.

May8. Inspeximiis ami coniinnation. In favour of the prioress and nuns of
Westminster.SS. Maryand Sexhurga, Sheppey(Sea pet/a}, of a charter dated Westminster,

1M May, 17 Kdwa.nl III. [Charter /»W/,17 Kdward III. \o. 17],
inspectingand confirming a charter dated Klthain,1,> May, 3 Kdward 111.
[Charter Roll* (\ Edirard III. No. 38], inspectingand confirming, with

additions, a charter dated Rochester,7 April,IS Henry III. [Monasticon :

vol. ii.,p. 50],and confirming another charter of HenryIII. of like tenor,
recited in great part, which was stolen when Ledes castle was besieged by
command of Edward 11. For 20s. paid in the hanaper.

Membrane J8 — eout.

May24. Presentationof John Taillour,chaplain, to the vicarage of Ilunlavenlon,
Westminster, in the dioceseof Salisbury,in the king's gift l>yreason of the alien priory

of Clatfbrd beingin his hands on account, of the war with Francieo.

May2H. Presentationof Reginald Portier,chaplain, to the chantry of St. Cnthbert
Westminster.at the altar of All Saints in the church of Nor ham. in the diocese of

Durham,in the king's gift by reason of the voidance of the bishopric.

MEMBRANE 17.

May8. Licence,lor 127. paid to the kingbyRobert de (Yoimvell, for him and

Westminster.Agnes his wife to
enfeon" Ralph de Cromwell. John de Crescyand Thomas

de Mefham,knights, John de Markham,Thomas de Warsopand Hugh de
Ciaudeby, of a third part of the manor of Tnxt'o'd-in-the-CMay,held in
chief, and for the feoffees,after seisin had, to

re-enfeotl' Robert and Agues of

the same, in tail, with remainder to the right h<irs of Agnes.

May8. Pardon of outlawry to Robert (Jodefieyof Fulburn,indictedbefoie TJogor
Westminster.Scalesand the other justices of over and lonniner in the eounty of Cambridge

of certain trespasses,he havingsurrendered to prison, as appears by
certificate of the said Roger.

May4. Grant,duringthe minority of John de Monbray, earl of Notyngham,to
Westminster.Thomas son of John de Monbray,of (1) -HA 10*. 1(W. yearly due from

Henryde Percy, earl of "Noithumberland, and the said earl of Notyngham,
for the custody of the manors of Ilawcues and Stotfold,co. Bedford, and

Lynchelade,co. Mucks,held lor life by Elizabeth,who was ((}ue fuii) the
wife of William de Cosynton, late (iiu/ier) the wife of ,1 ohn tie Monbray,the

grandfather, and after her death in the king's handsbyreason of the minority
of the said earl, and (2) 1Ayearly due from the earl of Northumberland for
the custody

oi'

ten messuages and (en virgates oi land in Morion bv Thame,
CO. Oxford,late of Margaret Someray, and now by reason of the minority
of the said ear], her next heir, in the king's hands. By .s.

May8. Pardon to (Jilbert Sniyth of Eresdon for the death of John Spicer of
Westminster.Hertlawe,killed on Thursdaybefore the Nativityof St. Mary, I Hieha.d 11.

Byp.s.

May3. Grant,in accordance witli the late king's grant, to John de Herlvng,
Westminster,king's esquire, ol an allowance in his dailywages of 1LV., of I.'?/.

lO.v"

It/.
due from him yeai'ly at the rOxeheqnor ior the iarm of the hundred of

Depewade.eo. Norfolk;and grant- to him for life of 11A venrly from the faim
of Norwich in lieu (1) of -lA I bv. 1h/., tin* residue of his wages after the

allowance herebygranted, and (2) of his surrender of letters patent dated

2 May,312Edward III., granting to him 10 marks yearly for the surrender

A


